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in roar of the hotel horo, on the slope
of., mountain whore the torcst ends and
l.e 11- UN begin, there are the graves ol
irtwn Confederate sold iers, over whoso

lii, -nt heads even morning's sun lights up
, a saddest of all epitaphs'." Unknown.'
ilK \ tiit »1 in the hospital here in 1862, and
wore monitors of the 7th Tennessee infan¬
cy t1i«' commander ol which, Col. Hatton,
vl billed at the battle of Seven Pines. 3Ir.
K M. Ouarles. the manager here, has toon
waiting to see if the memorial associations

w ill ii'inovc these bodies, as ihey are doing
«ii Ik r-, to Richmond, and if not, then he

mj> to rail in the pi ice neatly, and put
w headboards over the yraves of these

apparently forgotten soldiers.
Vj; ACTlCAL WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

Miout twentv miles from the Heallug
'i,v « in the Alleghany mountains, there

iiv,.< 7 most remarkable woman. Her name
is Morrison, but she is known all through

, our.t r\ i»\ her maiden name of 4' Miss
X'pnie Kuckef." She is about sixty years
'

i,;l< her hair bobbed like a man s,
wear- a nun's hat , and rules a horse astride.
Hunting is her means oi livelihood, and

she Kiii-> deer, bear, and other^ game i t Li
i vk\U of forty years' experience. Aot

Ion" -inee ?he wounded a deer, but before
comiiu; up willi it another hunter.a man.
jrM| <M.»iten ! ¦> it and commenced carving it

up. '"The old ladv expostulated with no

s\ iil, and finally drew a bead ou him with
h« r i .tie to enforce her ** lights." The reb
luw mtiipfd behind a tree, but lelt his heel

i \!>/<-ed. at which vulnerable spot the old
hd\ iircd and hit. Stie got her deer. She

nine or ten children, and is said to
.i. Mt all Haveners hospitably who stop at
jtr .

, al>in. She uses tobacco, but never

: i »> full In r in swearing than " by zounds/'*
which is her favorite expression. IT any
woman wants her "rights, letherfleoto
the AUeghauy mountains.
THE STRINGS YAI.LKY.NATUBAL CUHI*

OSITIKS.

Tliorc can't be a prettier.I would say
ir,inner if 1 could appieciate scenery bet-
i~, .! i- lit tli. nt the valley that strikes the
\ ,i w upon ai riving at the summit of the
W.m ui Springs m- untaln. But it has been
written up so often and so much better
than 1 can do it, that I only give a practical
statement of the variety or waters which
rise in it. You first strike the Bath Alum,
where tlioro are eight springs not ten yards
apart . one of which has alum water, an¬

other chalybeate, another sulphur.each of
I he ciyht yielding a different water. Then

\ou«N»me*to the Warm Springs, with the
"water ai fs degrees; and further on the
Hot, with the water at 110 degrees. And
last, the llcallng, with si water which no-j

I tody can understand. 1 say nobody can
understand if., for I heard to-day of a cure
which will baffle the 4* faculty, *' however
jsliblv they may give the reasons for it. Be¬
fore the present season o|>cned a lady ot
Munition, who had sutiered with neuralgia
until she was willing, in despair, to try any-
thing for relief, came here to try the wa-
i. i>. When siio came >-ho was unable to
h. ar the faintest light upon her eyes with¬
out great agony, and in two weeks she
eoiihi bear the strongest without the slight-
e l iuconveuience, and went away cured.
N -> analv-is of the waters can accouut for
this remarkable cure.
Anions the natural curiosities near here!

are the falling Spring and the Cascade.!
The former is eight miles from here, and is
the stream from a bold mountain spring,;
which faIN over the perpendicular side of
the mountain a distance of one hundred
and titty feet, and the other, about a mile
oil. is a >treain large enough to rim a mill,
which tumbles over a !e>s precipitous
height, and in its descent forms a series ot
beautiful waterfalls. To these may be add¬
ed two eaves in the mountain in front of
the hotel. The entrances to them are not
larger than a flour barrel, and though re-
peaied attempts have been made with lead
and line, no bottom has been discovered.
THE VV K M il cK IX TliK MOl'KTAIXS.VISITORS.

'i lie tlieruiouieter here Thursday night
.toed at *»s ; Friday morning, 0S°; Satur¬
day morning, ?;!»¦', and yesletday morning,

. We had tires ou the iirst three men¬
tioned day 8. It is haul to realize, with the
\\i .it her w e have here, that Richmond is as
hot as the Dispatch says it is.
Among the arrivals here are 31 rs. .Tames

l.voiis, T. W". I'einberton and family, li.jsi. J. l'ayuter, K. C. liill, Ij. T. Wiloon,
i>r. 31. Jl. Houston, and 11. T. Cook, of
iiielmiond : Alfred i'enn and W. K. Potts,
oi New Uneaus ; \Y . J. Bennett and Thos.
P»cnnet i, of Charleston, S. C. ; E. 11. Sub¬
let t, of St. Louis, and Robert Whitiug, of
Petersburg, Ya.

l>r. Jlou?ton is the resident phvsieian
here. H. C. T.

Temperance m ('Inrhe.
[« orre-|MH.(lfiJCc of Ui*: Jilchmoxid DJsp.Voh.]

lJlllUiY V1LLE, C I.Alt

At a point on the Herryville anil Mill¬
wood turnpike, about two utile* front the
former place, in a pleasiiit ijrove, there was
<u the 4th a pic-nic in the interest of the
(Thelitis ol Temperance of ihis county.
'I here is an influential Couueil of t he Order
:it Berrvville, presided over by the ltev. T.
F. Martin ; aud at Millwood there is also a
/.'rowing Council, which ha* an cfliciont
president in the person ot the liev. T. ii.
Htepherd.

1 lilt i. -.-ting addresses were delivered yes-
teiday by two young gentlemen, members
ot" tine order, giwuy evidence not only of
gi eat interest in its prosperity, but of talent
on their part, i<»r interesting llur public In
am of t be great objects that have in view
the elevation ofmm.
The oecasiou was altogether a most plcas-

ant and profitable one. An abundance, both
..I (|. licueies and sub-tantiaK, was spread
lor the reirestuncnt of the "inner mau."

Delightful music Irom the Millwood
Hand and the smiles of tlie fair advocates ot
temperance served to speed the "rosy-
looted hours."
Abiut t o'clock the assemblage was

broken up by a copious shower, to which
no advocate of cold water could consistently
object, as in it we had a forcible illustra¬
tion ot its power to resuscitate our pareh-
it i^r vegetation, as well as (by its exclusive
n»e) to banish the demou of intemperance
Hum our midst.

ISarM iii (lie ilnppalmmiocU.
i ; ViTusroudeiice of the Jticliinoud Dispatch. ]

Mes>rs. Ferris Co., of Albany, New
York, who contracted t o remove tlueesaud-
Ikijn now in the happalianuock river just
below Fredericksburg, have sent a party
with a dredging machine, which arrived
here to-day, to commence the work at once.
They v\ ill clean the river out at these bars
io the depth often feet at low tide, thus af¬
fording passage at high or low tide for the
"(earners aud other vessels which heretofore
have been obliged to wait for high water to
pass these bare. K#
A MistakbNkaklv Attbkded wits Fatal

t 0MHSQUENC1ES..A few evenings since young
Crawford Terry, son of Dr. ttobert C. ana
Mrsi' Martha Terry, left homo with some
voung companions to visit o neighbor's
house after supper. Alter they had been
»ne for some time Mrs. Terry proponed

t«» her husband to walk out and meet
iheui on their return. Going ou, and
beating the voices of the boys as they
were meeting them, Mrs. Terry de-
elared her intention to give the boys a

flight, and disposing her dress about her
;».» to (lfeclually disguise herself, went

on io advance of her huscaud aud met her
: on, who happened to be ahead of his
baity, and he not knowing his mother in
her disguise, a^d probably thinking ber
*' some ghost or goblin damned," dealt her
a poweriul blow with a lurjje stick which
lie happened to have in bis hand,. bring¬
ing her to the ground, aud rendering h« r

iu-eusible, from which she only recovered
alter being carried to the bouse, to fall
into a succession of fainting lita. We are
Kiatiticd to be able to fctate, however, that
tin; physician, who was immediately called
m, succeeded in restoring licr permanently

Fkkdeuicksbukg, Va.. July G.

to eonscloumuw*, and that no npprehen*1
slona are now entertained as to her recov¬
ery.
The practice of <* gearing" anybody,

hut especially7 children, cannot he too se-
verely reprobated. Attempts of the kind
are very frequently attended with serious
consequence* to one or the other of the
patties..Chatham Tribune.

Tnn burn on the farm recently owned bythe Into Join J >*v p. Sr., on Broad run, a
few miles below Leesburg, was struck by
lightning on S-dnrdav last, and entirely
destroyed.. Lccslmrg 'Mirror.

The IV>urth In FhtladcIptiSn.
[Corre»i>omie<>cc of the ittchmonrl DUpnlch.]

PniLADKi-raiA, July fi, 1871.
Being partial to your f-heet, and finding

myself in this city «t the celebration of tbe
ninety-fifth anniversary of American inde¬
pendence, I thought a brief description of
the manner in which the day was observed
might prove sonvwhat interesting to your
reader*. At early dawn the wearied sleeper
was awakened bv the noise and confusion
of cou i*tics explosions of gun3, lire-erack-
«ts and lorpedoes, not conrined to any one
locality, but wherever 1 wended my foot¬
steps. I could not hear words spoken in
the ordinary tone of conversation. One
who bad never witnessed such celebra¬
tions would naturally concludo that he
was suddenly transferred to a lunatic asy¬
lum of immcn«o magnitude, aud that all
tho restrictions common to such institu¬
tions wero for the time removed. Con¬
tinuing my walk, T found myself upon
Broad street,, the truly beautiful' thorough¬fare of tho Quaker City, where I beheld an
immense crowd upon both sides of the
street, anxiously awaiting the approach of
the military. The weather was excellent,
tho rain of the preceding day having laid
the dust ; tho sky clouded* but not threat¬
ening, rendered the weather most aus¬
picious for tho observance of a day dear to
the heart of every (old constitutional)
American. I did not wait long before I
heard the distant tap of the drum herald¬
ing tho approach of truly a magnificent dis¬
play of military organizations. The march¬
ing was very good, and all their movements
were executed in eood style. I noticed the
regiment that oe u pied* tho right of the
lino presented a munificent front. Tt might
have been from t he fact that they wore the
gray ; but 1 was struck with their steady
tread, the vigllanco of their officers, and

i heir promptness in executing every order.
Tho rear guard of this fine display were the
colored troops of this city, few in numbers,
but they looked very much like soldiers.
In t he afternoon I continued my ramble,

and soon found myself in a street-car bound
for Fairmount Park. The ear way crowded
to its utmost, but still the conductor would
stop at the corners and insist that there was
plenty of room for more. Afu r a ride of
about thirty minutes, we arrived safe, but
considerably squeezed, at this beautiful re¬
sort, aud here 1 found an immense con¬
course of people, composed of every grade,
moving to and fro in search of pleasure.
The venders of refreshments dotted the
grounds at every turn, and I did not pee a
stand but what was doing a thriving busi¬
ness. It seemed to rue that every one pres¬
ent was determined to devote "the day to
pleasure.
About 6 o'clock the crowd began to move

toward the city. The rush for the cars was
amusing to one not accompanied by a lady.
The conductors till the ears to their utmost
capacity, and always try to put one more
on. However, I managed to reach my des¬
tination, to use a common phrase, " played
out ''.a lit subject for a ten-hours' sleep ;
but, I am sorry to say, In that I was sadly
disappointed, for when night threw its
mantle over tho city it seemed to me that
the King of Fireworks had turned loose his
host for a holiday. Every street and ave¬
nue was tilled with firewoiksof all descrip¬
tions, keeping up a continuous noise until
fifter midnight. And thus has closed the!
05th anniversary of American independ¬
ence, a day hallowed In every true Ameri¬
can's breast ; and may God speed the day
when tbe nation shall return to the old
land-mark, anil harmony and peace be the
legacy of our children. Kekcut.

From North Carolina.
['.!<?rrcsvoiMl MKO of the Richmond Dispatch.]

(Jkeekskoho', N. C\, Jul)- 4, 1871.
The 4th has paused oft* quietly here. The

Republicans held a meeting liero to-day,
and nominated Judge It. P. Dick and Gen.
W. L. Scott, of this place, as anti-conven-
tion candidates. Speeches were made by
Judges Dick and Tourgeoand others against
a convention.
There was a mass meeting of citizens at

Uruce's Cross-roads, Guiltord county, to¬
day. Stirring speeches were made by our
young townsmen, John N. Staples and Jos.
M. Morehcad. E<qs., followed by Hon. D.
F. Caldwell, one of the Conservative candi¬
dates for the convention, in his usual able
and convincing style. After the speeches

i a number who had previously been opposed
to a convention declared their intention to
vote tor it. Guilford.

A Man Mistakes His Wife for a Bur-
olar, and Cuts Her to Pieces with a
Bowie-Knife..[From the Houston Union.)
A gentleman from the neighborhood of
Grimes county, some live miles from Nava-
sota, where the saddest occurrence which
we believe we have ever recorded took
place on last Saturday night, aives some
particulars additional to those which have
already been published. We reler to the
accidental killing of his wife by Briggs
Goodrich, a kind husband, as we learn, and

a sober, industrious, and respected citizeu.
Tnere were, it seem?, several robbers in

the hou-e, and Mrs. Goodrich hearing
them, had aroused her husband, and he
(not being able to lind his pistol) had taken
a bowie-knife and was in pursuit of tho
thieves. He had struck at one of them, and
another hud passed him inside of the house,
and he seems to have hastened out?-ido and
around to tho window of his own bed¬
room, which he knew to be hoisted, with
the expectation of intercepting the escape
of some of the burglars.

It is said that chloroform had been used
by the thieves, but not sulliciently to pro¬
duce stupefaction. Yet it is likely that the
feeling of faintness caused by the inhalation
of tho chloroform induced Mrs. Goodrich
to rise from tho bed whero she had been
lett by her husband, and sro to the window
lor air. There she was found by her ex¬
cited husband, and, as the night was so
dark that he could discern only the outlines
of the ligure, he naturally imagined he saw
one of tho robbers about to pass out
through tho window. Then camo blows,
!>earing all that the human mind can con¬
ceive of the terrible.blows by which alius*
band took the life of his own wife with
the knife. "We learn that he is distracted,
and cannot be trusted alone, but is guarded
constantly to prevent tho commission of
suicide. Mrs. Goodrich is represented as a

very accomplished and noble woman, and
it is suid that she die(i with words of sym¬
pathy for her unfortunate husband upon her
lips. In the utter consternation and deso¬
lation which followed the terrible tragedy,
we are informed that the only child of the
marriage, which is still almost an infant,
was seen with its head pillowed upon the
slain mother's breast, begging her to awake
and grant it an evidence of recognition.

The Kuklux Act and Martial Law..
Hon. J. G. Carlisle, tho Democratic can¬

didate for Lieutenant-Governor of Ken¬
tucky, iu a discussion with his opponent,
said a few days ago :

"By tho fourth section ho 19 authorized,
whenever he se«s proper.because he is
made sole and final judge of the necessity.
to suspend the sacred right of the writ of
habeas corpus, and to declare martial law,
remove every State officer, from the high¬
est to the lowest, and muke his own will
the supreme law of the State. Under this
provision he may arrest your Governor,
your legislators, and jour judges, close
your court-honses, arrest every suspected
citizen, and give them just such a form of
trial a* he may pec proper, be it military
commission or drum-head court marl id.
lie may deprive you of the right ol trial by

j ury, a r iglitsacred to our race lor a thousand
years,andcommandthat you behungorshot
at his own will ; and there is no appeal to
any tribunal under the sun. This is tlie true
definition to despotism. It is no answer to
say that in fact you are now enjo\ ing your
liberties, for that man who holds Ins liber¬
ties at the mere mercy of another is a slave,
and the people of these United States to¬
day, from the Atlantlc.lo the 1'aclflc ocean,
enjoy every right they have at the mere suf¬
ferance of Gen. Grant. He has it in hi
power now to manufacture a fictitious re¬

bellion in the county of Hart, and for?!.,
with iftsue a proclamation .

county In a state of fogturectlon nncfrebei-
Uon ; and tben he can send his army bere,
suspend the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus , declare martial law, and bold every
man's life and property In the hollow of
his band. These assertions as to the pro*
virions of that bill cannot be" successfully
controverted by anybody."

Srincon of Skvatob TnfrHfltrr.L. Women's
Rights Adwcated~-\.t a Fourth of Julv
celebration at Galesburg, )Itinofs, a speech,
was made bv Senator Trumbull. After
speaking in the usual strain of all orators
on such occasions, he instanced the wrones
the American people had borne during the
rebellion from the monarchical Powers of
Europe, and said "when the rebellion
ended the voice of a singly Senator carried
dismay into courts nnn palaces." The
Joint High Commission owned the wrong
of depredating on our commerce, and
agreed to pay for it, and be rejoiced that
the American people had patience to await
such consummation. He rejoiced that we
did not go to war with a nation of the same
race, language, and religion, that is doing
so much for civilization and ChrKlanity.
Ho then paid a slowing tribute to the laws
of the United States,, 'which accorded jus¬
tice and protection to all alike, and ex¬
pressed himself decidedly in favor of the
elevation of woman, and hoped the day was
not distant when women would receive
the same pay lor the same service as men.
The right of women, ho continued, to
participate in the Government of the coun¬
try whenever they ask for it cannot be de¬
nied, and a nation would be all the better
and purer for their participation. He con¬
demned tho exerciso of war power in time
of peace. In a time of peace a mnn should
be tried by jury, but in time of war an
armed rebel should bo shot. Attempts had
been made to clothe tde Executive with
too much power, and centralization was
the great danger of a Republic. Local
governments are the safeguard of liberty,
while tho Federal Government is only
needed to protect tho citizen. Liberal and
kindly action on tho part of tho General
Government was needed to heal the wounds
of the South.

A mkmber of Major Powell's coloring
party, which left Chicago somo time ago
en route for Colorado, writes to the Chicago
Tribune that the expedition arrived at
Green River City on Saturday, April 291 n.'
The boats, which had preceded them, were
immediately launched, and found satis¬
factory in all respects. Quarters were
procured in somo deserted adobe huts
upon the shore of the river, near
the "city," which consists of a small col¬
lection of frame house*, in "Wyoming Ter¬
ritory, grouped about tho station "where
the tlnion Pacific railway crosses Green
river. Here the expedition remained till
Monday morning, May 22d, when, every¬
thing being in readiness, the party started
for the far-famed and mysterious Colorado,
which it is their intention to explore, di¬
vided in the three boats. Each of these is
twenty-two feet long, four feet wide, and
twenty-two Inches deep ; has water-tight
compartments in the stem, stern, and amid¬
ships, and is covered over with heavy
painted canvas. " Red Cauon" was reached
about the 1st of June, and on Friday, the
2d, they had a bard time of it amidst rocks
and rapids in this " demon of a river." On
the following Monday, after much danger
and toil, "Ashley's Falls" was reached,
vvlicre tho party made their second port¬
age, landingand carrying the boats by hand,
which is described as having been anything
but an easy task.
Emerging Irom the Red Canon, 4 1 Brown's

Hole" was the next point reached, which
is the homely name of a delightful valley.
When a person "squats" on a piece of
property out In that region it is called his
"hole,'' no matter whether it is a mound,
valley, or plain, and as a trapper named
Brown was the lirst squatter here, this is
now Brown's Hole. The routo next lay
through the Canon of Lodore, and on the
evening of tho 9th of June the party ar¬
rived at Brown's Park, where a halt was
made, a landing effected, and the camp-
fires lit, at the fitlul light of which the let¬
ter was written, to be forwarded with a
herdsman who was to start from that place
(or Green River city on the following day.

Drowned..On Sunday last a colored
man named James Lewis, formerly of Rich¬
mond, Ya., but recently in the employ of
the engineer corps, ou the seventh resi¬
dency, C. & O. 11. R., near Clifton, was
drowned while bathing in the river at Mr.
Doddridge's landing. Our informant does
not state whether the dead body was recov¬
ered or not.. Charleston (Kanaivha) lie-
publican.
On Thursday week a Mr. Luddrcth, of

Laurel Creek, Greenbrier county, was shot
and killed bj the accidental discharge of a

riile in the hands of a man who was goint,'
out of the door of the smith's shop in which
the deceased worked.
D. McDaniel's ch. c. Ilarry Bassett won

a race ut Long Branch on Tuesday.

VIKGIKIA FUJIDED DEBI'.

O II. MAURY & CO.,
STOCK, EXCHANGE", AND MONEY

BROKERS,
NO. 1014 MAIN STREKT, RICHMOND, VA.

We tender our services to the holtIcr3 of Vir¬
ginia SUle bonds to luud Uie same for them under
the act of 30lh Marcti, 1871, ami will lurnl&li any
Information In relation thereto upon applieaUou
lu person or by letter.
UUflW ana &Ts/C'K'i of all Kluda bought and

sold on commission.
Ail business entrusted to us will receive prompt

and best attention.
J/3 <>&s/»lm K. H. MA UKV & CO.

OFFICE OF PA 1CK KK, CAMPIJKLL & CO., )
MllOKEUS AN'1> BANKERS, >

Eicumoxd, Va., June 24, mil.)

WE OFFER OUR SERVICES to hold¬
ers of VlhGlUlA. STATE BONDS, to re-

pie>ent their luteretts In funding the sami-,
which will commence on the 6tli of July. The
Auditor requires parties to oe represented ti>
r-Oii.t one oulsiuc of ids office, official business
forbidding proper attention therein. Prompt at¬
tention wUl be given to business entrusted to our
c:tre. X'Aliii ifili, UAatPl>l<..L.L A <JO.
je26-d&8wlm

Isaacs, Williams & Taylor, Bank bus, )
RICHMOND, Ya. Juno 8, 1871. J

'I n E SECOND AUDITOR OF ViR-
¦_ UiNlA announces that the funding under an
net to provide for the funding and payment of

the public debt," will commence on 5th July,
proximo, and mjuesttag persons to apply lu per¬
son or place their slock In the band^ of som« one
outstoe of his office, as official duties wiii precluue
att- ntlon thereto, Ac.
The uudersigaed, having favorable faollltle3,

vill give personal attention to the Interests of
Jhoso who may place their Btock with them for
funuing.

ISAACS, WILLIAMS & TAILOR.
je 8-dAwjm

Office or Lancaster & Co.,")
Btockaud Uxcuanok Biiokehs I

AMD BANKERS, f
Richmond, Va., Juue ji, 1871. J

TyE WILL BE PREPARED ON AND
AFTER 1ST JULY,

or whenever the Second Auditor is ready,
TO ATTEND TO TJJE KU JfDINO OF ALL

STATE BONOS ANl> INTEREST

that may he entrusted to us.
[jeil d&swliul

1
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RICES
OF TUB

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

Having vastly Increased their facilities for
manufacture, the MASON & HAMLIN oROan
CoMPaNV are now enabled to offer their well-
known Organs, which are

THE ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE

among Instruments of the class, at prices of In¬
ferior work. They i»rint their lowest prices,
which are. therefore, alike to all.invariable.
The following are

ILLUSTRATIONS : *

F« >ur-ootave Organs fso
The rnmo, donbte rccd es
>'ive-ociave ur^auii, with tremulant, carved

ai.d ornamented. 100
The *uih, do utile r«td, with five stops res
l-oity other style*, up to #l,wu
All in solid black walnuL All the Organs made

by UdJ company are thoroughly

JURST-CLA&H IN EVERYRESPECT.

They will not xnake the so-called cheap Organs at
any price. 2 he comparative superiority of their
instruments Is no rt greater tlian ever before, as

every competent Judge wno will carefully examine
and rotuj>are must perceive-
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with WOOd~CUtfl

from photographs of the dtferent styles, full infor¬
mation, ana lowest prices 1 ftieo. Testimonial Cir¬
cular, will be sent froe to any address.!

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
KM Broadway, New York.

. . ^^rhmond by
T. L. D. WALFORD,

' Jeod&Wfct 911 AtAlB OUWU

...mmmrnmmm im*...

TELpflRAPHTO NEWS.
few fork fttoefe and Money Karkett*
New Yobk. July a..Money easy st 2@* por e«nt»

*ter]ln<r.T one. !0|; short 11. Gold. liai®itjj|.
.Oojfemmenta-'arg, 114} : others onohanfffd.
Tennessee's, 7*: new, 71$. Virginia's, M|; npw,

7if. Louisiana's. 60 ; ne*, «3. Levee's. 71; IPs, R7.
Alabama's, OB; IPs, ct>. Owirglfr'fl. M; 7's. w.
Vorth Carolina's, id; new, 57. Bontli Carolln&'e,
75 ; now, so.

The Powers of the Administration Under the
Knklux BID. J

[SPECIAL tblegbam to the dispatch.]
"Washington, July 6..The Administra¬

tion Is gradually taklne advantage of all
the powers conferred upon it by the ktiklux
bill, and it will be soon seen that move¬

ments are on foot to commence persecu¬
tions in various parts of the South under
the provisions of this law. This is thought
singular in view of the fact that the burden
of tbe testimony before the kuklux com¬

mittee is to the effect that no combinations
against law and order have been developed
since the passage of the bill. Tbedegab.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Treasnry Disbursements -Mail Contract, &c.

"Washington, July 6..The Treasury dis¬
bursements for June were $15,750,000, ex¬
clusive of interest.
H. B. Peterson has contracted for a tri¬

weekly mail between New Orleans and
Vlcksburg.
Secretarv Akerman is tho only member

of tho Cabinet now here.
The Knklux Investigations.

"Washington, July 6..Judge Pcttus and
Colonel Pugh, of Alabama, have been be¬
fore the Kuklux Committee, and corrobo¬
rated the statements of Governor Lindsay
and General Clanton, that no such organi¬
zation exists in Alabama.

J. M. Justice, of Rutherford eounty, N.
C., testified that some five weeks aero dis¬
guised men camc to his house, took bim
out of bed, whipped him terribly with
clubs and pistols, took him to the woods,
and threatened him with death if he did
not promise not to go to "Washington to
testify regarding outrages previously com¬
mitted in his neighborhood. He was con¬

fined to his bed for rhree weeks from bis
hurts. He believed these were not mere

neighborhood quarrels. He firmly believed
in the existence of kuklux in North Caro¬
lina.

Weather Probabilltfe.*'.
Washington, July 6..Southwesterly

winds will probably continue in t.ho south¬
ern and Gulf States, with northwesterly
winds in the interior, Friday afternoon.!
The barometer will probably continue to
fallto-nitfhtin New York, with brisk south¬
easterly winds on the east Atlantic cofwt
for a "short time, with threatening and
rainy weather ; clearing away on Friday.
Partially cloudy and clearing weather are

probable for Friday west of JVIichigan and
Tenncsgee. Brisk southwest winds to-night
are probable on Lakes Ontario and Frie.
Lifo-Saving Appliances Boweu Still in Jail.
"Washington. July G..The Hoard of In¬

specting Supervisors are sti^experimenting
upon life-saving appliances. They hope to
report within the week.
The pardon of Bowen has not yet been

received, and he is still in jail.
AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.

From France.
THE FOURTn AT VIENNA.

Vienna, July 0..John Jay gave a dinner
on tho -1th. All tho ambassadors were pre¬
sent. Count Bucst toasted the United
States. Jay, in response, said ho thought
the treaty of Washington would prevent
wars by establishing arbitrators.

THE ARMY VOTE.
Pabis, July C..Tbe details of tho army*

vote are coming in. The garrison at Lille
gave 700 Republican against 10 Legitimist
votes. The city of Calais gave 3,000 Re¬
publican and SUO monarchical votes. Tho
Republicans arc in tho ascendant nearly
everywhere.
Paws, July C..Colonel Bisson, comman¬

dant ot troops at Bordeaux, suggested to
the soldiers before the election that as the
Republic only could save the country they
had better vote for tho Republican candi¬
dates.
The people of Bordeaux have sent a pe¬

tition to General l)eCi-sey asking to dis¬
avow the course taken by Bisson.
Latest returns from the department of the

Seine elect Moreau to tlio Assembly in
place of Von Velet, which increases the
Itcpublicau delegation from tho capital to
seven.
rB0P08KI) LOAN TO REBUrLD THE DESTROYED
MONUMENTS IN PARIS.A TRAITOR RE¬
WARDED, AO.

Paris, July G..A loan Is to be raised by
Paris to rebiiild the destroyed monuments.
Jules Ducatel has been awarded the Cross

of the Legion of Honor for treason to the
Communists.
McMahon has been reinstated In com¬

mand at Versailles.
The JDuko Nemours and Schenider are

candidates for President in tho Corps Leg-
islatif of Paris.
Prince DeJoinvillc having declared for

the republic, will undoubtedly succeed in
the Department of La Mancbo.
Gen. Von Moltke has ordered the German

commanders to forbear inflicting punish¬
ment for oftc-nces which the French law can
reach.
Count Waldcrse complains of the bitter

language of the French journals towards
Germany. The Ojjiciul Journal , publish¬
ing this statement, advises other journals to
exercise the utmost forbearance.
A MURDERER COMMITS SUICIDE TO ESCArE

PUNISHMENT.
Paris, July 0..An obscure man named

Delallande murdered M. Vonne, the Mayor
of the town of Saiche, department of lnclret
Loire. The curate parish, while bringing
the oil to aunoint the body of the murdered
man, was also assassinated. An intense
excitement against the murderer prevails
in town.
The latest dispatch announces that De¬

lallande has committed suicide to escape
punishment.
MOVEMENTS OF NAPOLEON AND EUGENIE.

London, July G..It is said that Napoleon
goes to Geneva and Eugenie to Spain.
Frederick William and wife are expected
here to-night.

From Mexico.Tbe Elections, Ac.
Mexico, July G..The primary elections

in the city of Mexico, Queretero, paehuca,
Jalisco, and Orizaba favor Juarez. The re¬
sult is divided between Diaz aud Juarez in
Guamijuati, Puebla, and Vera Cruz. No
disturbances in any of tho above places.
i>erdo is completely defeated. Jn the capi¬
tal Juarez received nearly a unanimous
vote. The police are very watchful.
Tho black vomit rases in Vera Cruz.
The Government has ordered tho fortili-

cations at Tampieo to be levelled.
A serious tire has oecurrod at Zacatecas.

Many lives wero lost.
Later.

City of Mexico, June 30, via Havana..
'No doubt is now entertained but that
Juarez will have a majority over Lordaand
Diaz jointly, and the choice of President
will not devolve upon Congress. It is not
now deemed likely that any attempt will be
made to inaugurate a revolution ; but in
tho ovent it is, it is beKeyed that it will soon
fail. All parties wero guilty of violence
and fraud at tho elections, and the commis¬
sioner appointed by Congress ha9 declared
the elections in the capital illegal. The
people, however, are very little concerned
about tho elections.
By the fire in the Quebrudilla mine, at

Zacatecas, over 100 miners were suffocated.

& ulcldo or a Millionaire.
New York, July 6..John N. Dow, for¬

merly a citizen of Augusta, Ga., where it is
reported be has accumulated uearlv a mil¬
lion dollars, has committed suicide from
despondency, having lost most of his for¬
tune by speculation. lie was 55 years of
age.
A Man Killed for Insulting1 I*adies-

Probable Fatal Assault.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 6..George "W.

Gray, of.New Richmond, Ohio,while drunk,
insulted some ladies, for which he was killed
by bystanders.

A saloon keeper in Franklin, Ross coun¬

ty, Ohio, fractured tho skull of a son ofDr.
Win. Lattft, '

From Kew OrleaBR-A Bank Officer
KH1«M!ItI1 Rights (mat, Ac.

New Orleans, Julv 0. About 10ao A.
M., Samuel Rainy. generol book-keeper at
the New Orleans National Bank, while at
his depk was ehot and almost Instantly kill¬
ed by William Boyd. The homicide is the
result of former business complications.
Boyd has been arrested.
Senator Pinchback (colored) has insti¬

tuted a suit against the Jackson railroad for
refusal to furnish bim passage in a sleeping-
car on account of his color.

A. Chief of PoliceOn nTonr.
St. JjOuis, Mo., July 6..Chief-of-Police

McDonoufzh. has cone to Washington in
connection with the National Police Con¬
vention to be held next fall. After consult
;ing with Secretary Fish, with a view of
openin.c a correspondence with foreign po¬
lice, McDonough will visit the cities and
principal towns in this country for the
purpose of gathering information regardinc;
the police., detective, and reformatory sys¬
tems.

V fttal Shooting Affair.
Philadelphia, July 6..Horace P. Rob¬

inson, ec.n of a Third-street broker, has been
probably fatally shot by "Win. Barstol, son

; of a wealthy sugar refine'r. The youthshad
been talking of burglars before going to
s'leep together, and it is supposed the act
\eas commuted while Barstol was asleep.

1 forth Carolina Republican Nomina¬
tions to tho fetate Constitutional
Convention.
"Wilmington, July 6..The Republican

County Convention" met hero to-day, and
by ucclaination nominated for the State
Constitutional Convention Hon. Joseph C.
Abbott, Judge Edward Cantwell, and Geo.
L.'Mabson.the latter a colored lawyer re¬
cently admitted to the bar.

Lynch Law in Illinois.
CutCAGo. III., July 0..Tb.c citizens of

Watsuka, 111., took Martin Mira, who is
charged with killing his son, 10 years old,from jail and hung bim. A thousand men,
women, and children participated in the
act.

Oon. Sherman at Fori Mfouroe.
Fort Monroe, Julv G..-Gen. W. T.

Sherman, accompanied by one ot his staff,arrived here! to-day, on a visit to the ar¬
tillery school. He is a guest of Maj. Gen.
Barry. The usual salute was fir^d in honor
of his arrival.
A. Bfaval Officer Indicted tor Pcijary,
JSew Yobk, Julv G..-The grand jury of

H erkimer county has indicted A. H. Laflin.
a naval ollicer of this city, for perjury. Lai-
liu's friends claim that the charge is mali¬
cious.

Races at Lonff Branch.
Lono Branch, July G..u Idaho" won

the iirst race to-day by a half neck : time,
2:1GX. "Salina" won the second by a
half length; time, 2:43#. " Helmbold"
wou the third by two lengths ; time, 3 :11X >

Tho Regatta.
Long Branch, July 6..Tho yaclifs

reached the go.'U in the following order :
Sappho, Dauutjees, Columbia, Madeleine.
The judges declared the Sappho the win¬
ner of the schooners, aud the Gracie of the
sloops. "

The "Car-Hook" Murder Case.
New York, July G..Judge Pratt has

granted a stay in the proceedings in the
"car-hook" murderer's (Foster) case. It
is equivalent to a respite until October.

Connecticut Legislature.
IIartkord, July G..The House passed

the general railroad law by a vote of 1*29
to 07.

Yellow Fever.
New York, July G..The Spanish brig In-

tcrgredud has arrived at quarantine with
yellow lever on board.

The Kii'/ilux Trial In Mississippi.
Oxford, Miss., July G..The argument in

the liuklux trial is progressing. Ten of the
| prisoners have been released on bail,

r

C0MMEK01AL.
COBN AND KLOITK KXCHANOE, I
iilCHMOND, Va., July a, 187L J

OjfKblil.NUS.
Wheat..White. 2,702 bushels new. Bod, 1,920biitheta new ; 130 bushels ol'J.
Corn..Wlute, 1,260 bushels. Yellow, 7a bushels.

ZAL&Ch
Wheat. -White, 12 bushels prime new at$i.70;

228 oushels jiriinc now at$i.e7J; 3' bethels prime
r»ewat $i.Gj; 3to bushels very good new atfi.oo;
30 bushels very good new at $l.uo ; 88 bushels good
new at $1 CO ; 82 bu<hels good new p.t $L5S; 370
fair new at $1.50 ; coi bushels Jalr new at $1.45 ; 164
bushels new at $i.GiJ -total, 2,oi:i» bushels.
Wheat..Bed, 120 barbels prime oM at $l.02J;

50 bushels fair old at $1 -15 ; 'jos bushels very good
new at $l.ao ; 120 ouslicis prime new at ]$1 Oo ; luo
bushels goo«i new al $1.53 ; 00 bushels good new at
91.52}; lob husU?ls fair new at $1.50 ; 172 bushels
fair new at $1.15 ; 274 bushels good new at$1.5sj:
342 butshe s common new at *1.40 : 10 bushels com¬
mon new Ht $1 30 total, 1,790 btifrhels.
Corn..White, 531 bushels very good at 89c.; 040

busueis very Rood at 8*c. total, 1,174 bushel?.
Yel'ow, 78 bushel® very good at sac.

KE-XXUIBITKC.
Wheat..White, 154 bushels.
Com White, 238 bushels.

HEMABKS.
The offerings of wheat were not as largo as thoce

of the pie.colug diy. The market was fairly
active, but Irregular, and prices were somewhat
weaker. The offerings of corn were liberal ; very
good white upeued at 89c., but closed at «8o. No
oat6 or rye c ffcred.
The receipts of wheat In Baltimore on the 5Ui

lust. were 10,205 bmhels. Market active for new
crop, with prlcss favoring buyers. Juclutfed lu
the sales were «20 bushels good to prime while at
$1.G5@$1.05 ; 2,3oO buslieia common to fair while
at $I.I0@$1.42; 150 bushels amber, $i.55@$i.ao;
10,000 bushels good to prime red, $i.40@$l.S6 ; 1,200
bushels inferior to fair, $1.25$$ >1.35 ; i,2oe bushels
old western red, $L30 ; 400 bushels do., damaged,
at $1.20.

Tobacco Markets.
EICUm.u^d, va., July a.

Dark Shipping.
Lugs, common to medium $5.ooff$f<J,oo
Lugo, good to 11oc 8.20(a) 7. oo
Lugs, extra... 7.50{r$ 8.00
Leaf, common to medium.......... T.oo£$ 8.5<>
Leaf, good to Hue 9.00(^11.00
Leaf, extra *. 12.6o@13.oo

Dark Manufacturing.
Lugs, common to guod B.OOtfJ 7.on
Leaf, common to good 7.uo«-/) 9.00
I!lack wrappers 10.00^13.00
Mahogany wrappers 12.00©iu.00

Sun-Cured.
Sun-cured luga...... ; 8.00® 15. 00
Sun-cured leal 6.2«^;3o.00

Bright Manufacturing and Smoking.
Lugs, common to medium a.uojjgio.oo
Lugs, good to fine ""

Kn.ra smoking
Leaf, common to medium
Leal, good to line
Leaf, extra

LYNCHBUBO, VA.
JULY 1..Tbo market Is active and firm, and

pricis generally are fully sustained. Cioou rich
shipping prized lu good order Is In demand at
good prices. Kor dlllns there la also some Im¬
provement 111 prices. Yellow wrappers continue
scarce uudbtll high. We quote :

Primings. $2 60 @ $4 60
Lugs, Inferior and common 4 25 <oj 5 50
Luga, jr°od arid smooth long. 6 75 Qu 8 75
Lags, medium and good yellow.. 0 00 9 ou
].iuj, line yellow sur. king 10 0o @ 14 00
Lug6, extra yellow amok tug 15 00 @ woo
Leaf, Interior and common graces 6 00 © 7 00
Leal, good dark and mixed.. 7 W @ 0j>o
Leaf, extra shipping and dark
wrappers 10 53

T.eaf, medium and good yellow.. . 10 00
Leaf, floe yellow 18 00
Leal, extra yellow SO 00

era' lugs, ; common lear, $6.76^*7.70; me¬
dium tea/, $7.75®|8.5o ; good leaf, $8.5o@fll ; col-
ory manufacturing lear, 512®$23 ; wrappers, $26
@$45 for medium to $6o@$loo for lice and fancy
blight.

Lynchburg Markets. '

July 3. -Bacon..Hog round, loi@li jc.
Jiee/..Slaughtered, «<8>8c.
Butter..Nos. 1, 2, and a, «Jfl a , 18@lS@8c.
Hneinoax.3o@3lc .

Corn.White, 89@92:. Yellow and Mixed, S7<$
88C.

1

Corn Meal.-0Sc.@>1l.
Eq.ia .trash, 17fen8c.
Flour.Flte, $u<y!f6.25; eupnllce, $7@§7.25 ;

exLra, $7.5o@$7.75 ; iamilj,$8.50@t3.W.
Feathers..Live goose, 7iCB?5c.
Iran.Country bar, 4{ji£c.
OaU.-cot^e.
Potatoes.Irish, $1@$L25; swett, $L25@$l.57.
Rue-8O0WO.
Wheat.-White, $l.40#$l.W; reJ, $1.30®$1.43.
WooL'-Washea, 45(£5itc.; ul washed, 3*@40c.

Chicago Wheat Market.
JULY 3.--The following are the closing prices of I

No. 2 wheat for the past week and the correspond- 1

lng week of las; year :
This Week. Last Year.

Monday $1,274 ti.uetf9i.Mi
Tuesday L2b| LW ©L04j
Wednesday % L28 L061@l.0C
Thursday L2ai Li4f
Frldav 1.24|@1.K L»5|@l.0J£Sr"" m

Wllmtagifli Market. f
Jolt*.Spirits Turpentine.-42c. V gallon for

southern packages. i
Hofin,- fj.73(^22.50 for No. J ; f0.to@tfl for pale. !
Crude Turpentine..t* for yellow dip, and

for virgin. |Mo sales reported In either t*r or cotton* j
Kn'orrillo Market. i

,
Joxy Cbrn^-lfo shipping demand; a goodlo^l demand at 7s@Me. forloose. 1

w/ifat..One sale ot new white reported at M.W. ;Tills la a shade above tbe views »>f millers, and it
is not expected that the price will be sustained.
Flourj.Market wen unpolled and prices un«

ch^ged ; family. extra, $3.35©W.40,
Provisions- - Bacon dull at e®loc., tog-round ;

shoulders, Well trimmed country hams
lo rtemand se tli@l*c-, irom wairmss. Mo sales.
iktrrf.-lngoou request at 12*®LSc.
Feathers. -Market quiet at &@«oc.
Oats. -None in the markot.
Countrji Product.Butter-Prime lots, ufflioc.

Fggs, lo@t2|c. 3R dozen. Poultry abutment;!
chickens, I5@20c.; cucks, Joe. Maike ing, such
as early potatoes, lettuce, onions, berries, &c., la
lu rail supply, and prices lower.
Live Stock..Trans actions conflncd to supply-

lug the local demand. No chaoge in prices of
cattle or sheep. . .

.

Whiskey. Kectlfled, «l@$1.10; Bourbon, do-
m*-tic, eu25i$82. 1

Brandy..j2.

Baltimore Cattle Market.
Baltimobb, July «..Cattle fairly active, and

pRehtly higher. The very beat on sa'e to-day,
#®7<v; first quality, 4 medium, H@tic.; or-
diiiary, receipts. 1.165 head; sales, l,00fl
heart/ flogs.Business <*mail ; anpply equal to de-
maud; prices unchanged; receipts, 4,8^1 head.
SUeep.Market over supplied ; fair to good,
He.) good to extra, 4i@5jc.; receipts, 5,40i head.

Domestic Markets-[By Teleg KariL]
New York. July o..Cotton steady ; salea, 4,W3

ba'es ; .upland-), 20}. Flour.Southern drooping ;
common to fair exira, HiO.25@l6.S5 ; good to choiuf,
$o «u@fo. W hiukey Ann at 9-IJc. Wheat firmer ;
wiuter rt?d and *mber western, tU4H£$$l.ftl. Corn
firmer at 71(&^7l Jc. Provisions quiet and steady.
Navuls and iahow unchanged. 1 i eights heavy and
lowrer.
Baltimore, July 0..Flour dull c-xccpt for good

grades. W tie at quiet. Corn dull and scarce.
Pro vliions unchanged. Whiskey »4c.

Louisville, July 6 Floor unchanged. Com ,

73c. Provsious very firm and buoyant; mess pork
held at $16 ; shoulders, 7c. ; clew: sides, 9^c. Pack-
ed lard, lO^llJc. Whiskey, »oc.

Wilmington, July o Spirits tun**-'
Rosin »2.25 for strained; m-60 r «3o.
lor extra pale^ ?3.75 t^.r pa1" _--<¦ No. 1 ; gtU6
for yellow d .p au'i^ rorVTrgS^^S^Jf *3

steady a'
, r*i Uncll3ng'-'<L Corn

aski d. it?*?.m , r *l- Gu* L-ard.Ki'jf, lo*--.
to sue. 35aton~i>houidef», 7c. Whiskey adv^uj-d

MABISE L\TEUJ(i£Ji(;£.
tflNlATU&K ALMANAC, JULY 7, 1871.3nn rises. 1 aood rises U.21Snntnia 7.1S I High tide. Q.ai
fOliT OF RICHMOND. JULY a. 1871.

AJvBIVBD.i Steamer John Sylvester, Glfford, Norfolk, mer-cliandtee and passengers. »Steamer Isaac Bell, Blakeinan, New York, mer¬chandise and passengers, .Jonu W. Wyatt.Schooner isina, Uishop, City Point, light, Cur-rie <fc Co^1 cchouner Osceola, Clegg, James river, whsat.
BA1LKD,

P rfeamer J. W. Kverman, Grcn, Philadrlphla,lercnandlse and passengers, W. P^. Porter.Steamer Palisade, Nelson, RJttgsmUl, merchan¬dise aun passengers, G. L. Curne.
MEMORANDA.

City Point, July 6. -Arrived, bark Atlauti,
, Henry, Liverpool, salt.

,West Point, Julv 6..Arrived, rteamer Ad¬miral, Kcybold, Baltimore, merchaudico and
paaseugets, York Klver BailrtAd Comi>auy, andaalled on return.

^iSEEDSMilfl, MyQHiaTM, &C.

I1URNI1? SEED..A full supply of frcahL TUKN1P SKK1),ENGLISH AxiD AMEKICAN GBOWN.
RRD TOP STRAP LEAF,
WH1TK FL\T DUTCH,
Large WHiTK NU.ttFOLJv,
Large WHITE GLOBE,YE°LOW ABERDEEN,
DALE'S Hi BltlD,
Hh VEN TOP (f.»r salad),
SWEDISH, or riUTA BAGA.

Warranted of the same cupcrlor quality that we
have heretofore sola.

1e 27 ALLISON & ADDISON, Cary street.

T^URNIP SEED..Imported dircct by lisX from one of the most celebrated growers of
Eugland. A good stocK of

RUTA BAGA, RED TOP,FLA.T dutch. white gi-dbe.
And NORFOLK. Also, 7.TOP TURNIP.

We have a full variety of seeds needed for sum¬
mer and fail planting. Call on us.

ftiCGRAW & DENOON,
1604 Franklin btreet and 20 Broad street,

je 12 Richmond, Va.

SOOiiS ASft STATlQ5fg«Y.

JMPOBTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !
I have la press, and will publish In a few days, a

VISITORS' GUIDE TO RICHMOND AND
VICINITY,

Embracing a sketch of the city ; notices of all the
piuicipal places of Interest and historic note ; a
directory ol* the churches, charltaole institutions,
:ind secret benevolent orders, and much other
valuable Information to tiie citizen or tourist.
7 lie work is embellished with an accurate map,

and line views of the Capitol, Washington Monu¬
ment, Lib»>y 1'rlson, and St. John's Church.
Trice, FIFTY Oi£.NTS. Liberal discount to the

trade.
Orders should be sent at once to
BENJ. BATES, Bookseller and Publisher,

Jg 5 3t 1003 Main street. Richmond, Va.

T30PULAK BEADING.
WON, NOT WOOED. < Novel, 50c.
11 KK LORD AN O MaSTER. A Tale. By Flo-

rcoce Marryatt, 50c.
THE WIFE OF A VAIN MAN. By Marie

Sophie Schwartz, $1.
AROUND a SPRING. ByGustave Droz, 75c.
MAKOUIa A*- D MERCHANT. A Novel. By

Mortimer Colhns, sou.
ViVI*. A ilodein Story. By Florence Wll-

ford, 60c.
Fa.R ABOVE RUBIES. A NoveL By Mrs.

KiddtJl, 81.
STRIFE. A Romance of Germany and Italy.

11.76.
DB. TAYLOR'S BOOK OF TRAVELS. A fur-

lh-r supply, *2-
LUC1! LE. Cheap edition, Paijer, 50c-
RALPH, TIIE 11E1R. By Trollope. Further

supplv.
PAl'EKS FOR HOME READING. By Rev

John Hall, $1 75.
LlGIlf AND KLicrTRICITY. Two Courses

of Leciures. l»yJohn TyntlJiU, LL. D., $1.^0.
All the POPULAR NKW BOOKS received.
je 29 WOODIIOUSE A I'AIMIAM.

ACCOUNT BOOKS FOB J ULY..RAN¬
DOLPH & ENGLISH, 1318 Main street, are

prepared to manufacture in the best style all kinds
of ACCOUNT ROOKS. Early orders solicited.
Lar«e stock of BLANK BOOKS, of cheap aud

best qualities, always on hand. jo 23«i

Y^IBGINIA select list of
SCHOOL-BOOKS

ADOPTED BY THE

STATE EDUCATIONAL BOARD.

McGufTey's Pictorial Primers,
MeGuffey's Speller,
McGuti'ey's First Reader,
MeGuffey's Second Header,
MeGuffey's Third Reader,
McCruttey'a Fourth ltead<sr,
MeGuffey's Fifth Reader,MeGuffey's fclxth Keadnr,
harvey's Elementary Grammar,
Harvey's Practical Grammar,

Guyot's Introduction to th« Study of Geography,
Gnyo:'s Klemenatry Geography,
Guyot'a Intermediate Geography,Guyot's Common School Geography.

All the abo?e, together with any and every arti¬
cle needed in the school-room or office, can be
had in any quantities required, at 100a Main street.

BENJAMIN BATES,
Bookseller and Stationer,

mh 10 Richmond, v*

JAKS ! JABS',! JAIiSI-Not; family Jars,
but a dozen FRUIT JABS, at

MOUNTCASTLE'S,
6Jo Broad street,

Agent for Muuson'a Copper Tubular Lightning-
Rods. Je?7

SEA BATH IN YOUB OWN BOOM.

PENNE'S SEA SALT,
An efficient substitute for sea bathing. Pro-!

pared in Paris, used In the hospital*, and recom¬

mended by the most eminent physician*.
The benefits of sea-bathing to the debilitated are

too well known to call for remarks.

Packages for one or more baths for sale by
MEADE & BAKER,

Pharmacists, aud Agents for French Prepara¬
tions, 9.9 Main street. 2S

SOMETHING NEW..SOUTHE 1IN
S1EAM LAUNDRY AND DYEING ESTAB

LISHMENT..We have fitted up the premises.
No. 311 Broad street, with the necessary appara¬
tus. and will carry on a general WASHING,
SCOURING, AND DYKING BUSINESS. We
will do all kinds of waahlug for gentlemen, fami¬
lies, hotels, steamboats 4c., in the best style, and
shortest notice. Soiled carpets renovated so aa to
look as good as new.
DYJlIaG In all its branches done In a superior

manner.
Our wagon will call for and deliver all work

with punctuality and system.
By permission we refer to Messrs. Levy Bros.,

Norvrll Cobb, proprietor of the American Hotel,
Shields A Gary, and others.

. ^ ^D. H. BLA5COW A CO.,
to ltt-lm Proprietors,
.jK AND JOB FBINTINQ DQNBj
ettSATAZZSltf VmOk

ilglllWBiBXCBMOKD A*X> YOU «JT** BAXLBOAXOBTjp*Bnrr*jTDjmr'i owiob, }HicnuosD. Va~ May »Tl«71. ^riHANGE OF SCHEDULE -DAILYVy LINK..Oa, m<L aAe* M»I Mb, VTli theTWAINS on this road will rim m follows iPASSENGER TBAlNiLeave Weai Point <i-«Uy it t A, SL; arrive itIilchmond si 10:ttA. M.
. ,,Leave Richmond daily si . P. M. ; arrive >1Po'nt *1 4:<$ P. it.

F WEIGHT TiLAIN^ vaTH^PAByH^GEE CABLeave Biebmm»d da'iv (Mot*4m exeeirted).-.-On Sunday this <r*ln will Ze*w Richmond at ar>*c!cck A- 34.; arriving at weet Point at tui A -

m«»flloaa brtb-itynu««. Fare lor the rutiiM trip,
^Trains connect deUy (Sw»0ay» excepted) rt
WestPolut with
more, and all jpolnta North and Wtr-
£are from Richmond to

nointaThrough bills of lading *i«#NVKTtiaaO SOU I tf. ifrelicbis revUved dally ana

SSaA«£.Spawed by any, and arrive In Baltimore in umtfor Northern and Western txalns.
..The M*M Train, with JinUched. (Sondes and Monday* excepted.? wwleave Richmond at 4 A.M. ; arrive at West Point

?&£. 1&?awjafs^sf

i.«.

J. M. TURNER, Freight Agent.
.f T- TAYLOR. Ticket A»ent.

Richmond and da ^ *BOAD-to*} 1"
_ vILXJ5 KAllj.Train No. i '

,.r JUNE UTH, 1*71.mond da'' ,»jj(G WiLST:Da-- . illiron^h Paa»enrer) leaves Rloh-. -* (exccpt Sundays) at 4:0s A. M.: leaves-'Lile at a. M.; arrives at Greensboro' ati:5S P, jL
ir*lj} -No. 5 (Lync&burg Passenrer) leaves Rich-'6pQM WSUiA. M.; arrives at Lynchburg at
Train No. 10 (Through Mall and Express) leavesRichmond daily at 2:40 p. m.; leaves Danvilledaily at 10:43 P.M.; arrives at Greensboro1 dallyat 1:13 A.M.

GOING EAST : *Train No. 13 (Through Mall and Express) leavesGreensboro' dally at 7:5oP. M.: leaves Danvilledaily at 10:13 P. M.; arrives at Richmond dally at6 . I'm A« M*
Train Np. rt (Through Passenger) leaves Greens¬boro' daily (except Sundays) at 11:05 A. M.; leavesDanville at 1:37 r. M.; arrives at, Richmond at 8:23P. M.
Train No. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leavesLynchburg d*u7 *t !<aOA, M.; leaves Burkevllleat IP. &L»: arrives at Richmond at 4 P. M.Trains Nos. l andlOoonnect at Greensboro' withTrains on Worth Carolina Kailroad for all pointsSouib.
Train No. 5 connects at Burkevillc with Trainon Atlantic, Mississippi, and Oblo ltallroad forall ooim.8 Southwest and couth.TilKOUGfcl TICKETS to all points South andSouthwest can be. procured at the ticket office inRichmond.
Palters tliat have arrangements to advertise theschedule oi this company will please print asabove. JOHN R. MACMUKDO,Jejll General Freight and Ticket Agent.
ttlCHKOXP AND I'STKHriBURG K. K. CO., 1RICHMOND,VA., June 7, 1871. f .THE TBA1A8 ON 'Aliis BUADruu aa follows :The mall trains leave Richmond at 1:45 A. M.aurt3:3o p. K.; and leave Peterabur# ai 4.OS A. M.and 7 :%) P. M.

Accommodation trains leave Richmond d.illyat H A. M. acd 6 P. M., and leave Petersburg dallyat 10 A. M. and 5 P. Ml.
The A. Ai. train will not leave Richmond onSUNDAYS, and the 7:2« P. M. train will not leavePetersburg on SUNDAYS.Passengers for Norfolk will take the 3:15 P. M.dails train, and those from Norfolk will connectat Petersburg with the 10 A. M. train.Passengers from Clover 11111 will take the 0:10 A.M. train on Mondays, "Wednendays, and Friday* ;ami rc'.uruliig, leave Richmond on the same days at2 '36 P Ale
The mall trains will stop nnlv at Chester.The « A. M. train will connect at Peters¬burg with the Atlantic, Ohio, and Mississippi rail¬road for Lynchburg dally.
SLKKPING CAtt on the 2:35 train, runningthrou/h 10 Wilmington. ft. B. KASEY,je a Ticket and Freight Agent.

1871. . 1871.
UURy anjj POTOMAC ROUTE. GOLNGINTO EKFjfcCT JUNE 7, 187L

"*V'^WGH TRAINS leave Depot, corner Byrdand 8th streets, as follows :
. '1,"3r1\A,Y TRa.lN fJa.ll y at 5:20 A. M. Arrlvaain Washington at 12:15, Baltimore (except ouSundays) at 2:15, Philadelphia at 6:16, aud NewYork atl0:2t) P. M. TllK SAUK DAY.

atB'rtp' 41
TRAIN dally (except on Sundays)

^The DAY TRAIN arrives In Richmond at 3:17

,«?ke NIGHT TRAIN arrlvea In Richmond(Mondays excepted) at 3:30 A. M.
The aCCOM34u1>a'» ion TuAI.V for Mllfordleaves Broad-street Lkpot ilally (Sundays ex-WipU'd) at 4:30 I*, id. Arrives In Richmond at « :4^

The KREIGHT TRAINS leave on Tuesdays andFridays at a 45 A. M.
TJirfvUUH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG¬

GAGE CHECKS to .ill principal poluld North,East, and \Vre3t.
Coin panv's oillces-, comer Broad and 8th streets.Tlcke .office, corner Byrd und 8th streets.

J. li. GKni'HY,General Ticket Airent.E. T. n. Mybk*. flonera] Sup'U ^^e 7
OtfFIClC Of THE A LAI!A-MA AND ClIATTANOOOA )

Railuoad COMl'ANY. J
MEW IiUUTE FROM THE NORTH

AND EAST TO THE SOUTH AND

SOUTHWEST.
,.Tl1?,.A^ABAMA AND CHATTANOOGARAILROAD, extending from Chattanooga. Ten¬
nessee, to Meridian, Mississippi, is completed, andlorins with its couuectloos the

SHORTEST ALli-RAIL LINE
ftom Portland, Boston, New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, ff aehliiKlon, Richmond, Lynchburg,andUimunoog*. U; Meridian, Mobile, New Or¬
leans, Jackson, Vickaburx, ana ail southwestern
cities.
Tr e ro id-bed is in splendid condition and the

equlpui&iL perfect.
x'uiimau'e Palace Day and Sleeping-Cars are to

be run via this route from Lynchburg to Mobllo
and Mew Orleans without change.
Purchase tickets via the Alabama and Chatta¬

nooga railroad, and secure the quickest time and
moat comforts.
The attention of freight-shippers is called to

this route as offering the advantages of speedy
transit betwten the north and South, with rates
always as low as by any other route.
Mark ship freight and procure bills of lading

via the Alabama and Chattanooga railroad.
WM- KEARY,

General Freight and Ticket Agent,Chattanooga, Teun.
J. C. STANTON,General Superintendent,

'«. 2~3m ChaUanooga, Tcnn.

C1HESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL-
/ RUAO.-On and afterTHURSDAY, Juno ist,

I'ASSENOrER TRAINS leave Richmond (bun-days excepted) as follows :
8:30 A. M.-MAILTKAINfor the White Sul¬

phur Spf lugs, conncctlng at Gordonsvllle with the
orange, Alexandria and Manassas train for
WivjhinKton aud North, and Lynchborg and South.
3:35 P. M.-ACCOMMODaTION TRAIN lor

Gordunsvllle, except on Saturday, on which day It
leaves at 5 P. M.
Ou and after the 16th of JUNE a PASSENGER

TiiAlN will run dally (except Sunday) between
Staunton and the White ouiphur, as follows :
Leave Staunton at. a:i5 A. M.
Arrive at White bulpbur at lUt P. M.
Leave Whito Sulphur at.,....; 1:38 1'. M.
Arrive at Staunton at «....7'44 P. M.
Through tickets, at low rates, sold to all points

Northwest aud Southwest.
further information may be obtained at the

company's offices.
No I'aasenger Trains are run on Sundays.

A. H. PERRY.
General Superintendent.James F. Netujbbland, tieu'l Ticket A*U

BAK£E1P>.
OICflARD ADAM,XV STEAM CRACKER BAXE»Y,
1"W*LFTU »T., BBTWKCN 4Ulff AND CABT, AND

6IS BkOA1> tfTUKCT.
Fresh CAKES, PIES, itREAD, and CRACK¬

ERS dally.
orders, wholesale and retail, attended to

promptly. Price listand circulars &eni by mall on
application.

A liberal discount tothe trade. my 8

NORTHERN ICE..We have contracted
for a full supply of the celebrated KKNV *

BKC RIVkR ICE, and aoe now receiving ttbn
the above river ice twenty inches In thickness,
clear aa crystal, and hard as flint.aup«rior to any
loe ooming into this market, not axeepttng tim
pur* Boston loe. We am the only dsalers rooel v-
log this celebrated ice, so universally known as the
purest and best lc the country. We we prepared
at aU times to furnish ice of the abo»e q lality by
the cargo, canal-boat* or car load, ana w« give
opedal attention on all occasions to ths pecaimr
aud shipment of the same. City cattomecp far-
nlsbedon the most leaaooable tenos.

SlCUOVVAN * 1-AMPKlN,
jett-lm No. 1»11 Canr street. Rkhmou*! V*-

ICO 3ICE ! LICORICE ! !-" K8TRA-
DA »? MASS..We are receiving » sruli saip-

uuut of the well known "Astrad*" c«ta«d,soW
for fllleaa years by D*vid J. Burr, before the war,
which we olfer U> the manufacturer* of tohaeeo.

A. X . S'l'OKES . CO.,
jyaaw I mooters' A*wS-

DAvnNPOKT A « a, stockmBwkors l
Office over Kim Natl««»l "ask, >

RICHMOND, VA.. Ju»0 J

ff^HE FUNDING OF THE DEBT OF*
X TH* STATED/ VlhGlNU^^wn^
on the sth of July nexUwhea ail the bona*, earun-S^fSlnte?K"d unpaid tatarert. will uc

^ThcSecomi Auditor having given noti^Jhs*
ofrsons must place their bonus, *j?.» with

.» i«»as^


